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UTTAR PRADESH AFFIX Rs.i0l t{.S
ER 855840

AJTIDAYIT
I Raksha Ram ld*" son of Bindeshwari Prasad Yerma and Manager of

the Bindeshwari MahavidYalaYa,

Akbarpur, Ambedkar Nagar aged

RukunuddinPur, Ambedkar Nagar am the authorized signatory of the

o lication made to the Regional Committee of the National Council for

Education i.e. NRclwRc/sRc/ Bhubaneshwar seeking grant of

gnitiorlpermission for conduction a course in Teacher Education titled

P with intake of 50. ,1

Bardha Bhiura, DostPur ,'Road,
r'

about 47 yemsi resident of Husainpur
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the Bindeshwari MahavidYalaYa (College) is in possession of land as

the following descriPtion:-

2.1TatalArea of the land (in sqr. Mts) 744?g

2.2 Address: vitl-Bardha Bhiura, Akbarpur, Ambedkar Nagar

Plot No: 101, I03, 2631<ha,263tt,675k4

Khasra No: 101, 103, 263kh a, 263t2, 6751tfr

VillagelTown/City: Bardha Bhiura District: Ambedkar Nagar

Bounded by:

North: Field of Ram Ujagir
East: AkbarPur-DostPur Road

South: Field of Ram Niranjan
West: Field of Mevalal & JiYalal
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Registered in the office of:
sub Registrar Akbarpur, Ambedkar Nagar on 14-05-2009/ l0-rz-z0og,
24-A9-20 0,06-02-2016,30-04-2016 .-'-
3. That the land is on ownership basis.
4. That the land is free from all eneumbranees.
5. That the land is exclusively meant for running the educational institution
a.ud the peqnissiott of the competent A-u-thqrity4othis effeot has been obtaiqed
vide letter No. 12 dated 21-10-2009 and copy thereof is enclosed.
6- That the said premises shall not be used for running any educational
Activitylinstitution, other than the teacher education progiu*m* for which
recognitionis Being sought.
7. The copy qf the affidavit shall be displayed on the website of the
Institution for general public.
8. ' I do hereby swe&r that my declaration under Para's (1) to (6) are true and
correct and that it conceals nothing and that na partof this is false. In case the
contents of Affidavit are found to be incorrect or false, I shall be liable for

under the relevant provision of the Indian Penal Code and other releyant
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of the Applicant: Raksha Ram Verma

: Husainpur Rukunuddinpur,

Akbarpur, Ambedkar l{agar

Tel:9721526265

E-mail Address:

Place: Akbarpur

I)ate: 24-07-2019 trtf t"/1
I toHwl*Ihe Denor."nt
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